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1 
Spellbound  at Friday
 Forum 
ROBERTOA
 RUBALCAVA, left, one 
of several 
speakers at last week's 
Friday Forum on 
Seventh
 
Street spoke on his 
experience  this summer in 
Cuba. He 
was  joined on the 
traditional bench 
by Frank Cieciorka of 
SNCC
 who told about 
Phcio 65 Jon 
Lewis  
some of the
 problems he encountered 
in Missis-
sippi this summer 
while  working on Negro voter 
registration. In 
another  group, a member of the
 
Black
 Muslims talked with students on the 
inher-







Southern Race Conditions' 
By KIM ALLENDER
 
"Violence,"  "terror," 
"bigotry" 
and "mass lawlessness" were a few 
of the terms used Thursday
 by six 
students who worked in 
Mississippi  
this summer on 
the Negro voter 
registration campaign, to describe 
conditions observed there. 
The speakers were 
sponsored by 
"Toward An Active Student Com-
munity"  (TASC) and spoke in 
TH55 before an audience of 50 to 
60 
people.  The panel members
 
were Frank Cieciorka, an art grad-





Johnson,  student from 
Greenwood, 
Miss.; 
Ray  Stanley, senior 
philos-



























 they want Ne-
groes to crumble to 
their knees 
and say 'yes 
sir' and 'yes 
ma'am'  
when  speaking to 
the
 whites," Miss 

















lost his job 
when she be-
came a 
member  of the 
voter reg-
istration 
effort,  she said.
 
"You 
can't  think of 
Mississippi 
as
 you can think










Asked to Contact 
Activities Office 
gnaws or living centers 





id  Id ,wenre 
entry  fomts from 






forms must he 
returned to the 
Aetisities















may be in any one of three di-






 cost of 
$250:
 





 and "C" 
or novelty 






precede  the 
game  ssItli 
Fresno  
state 












 without,  
a parking 
per-
mit will not 
be


















 of ihi' people 
walking around in little mazes 
here. "When 
we were arrested," 
she continued, "we were
 taken
 to 
a jail where they closed the win-
dows and turned mi the heat. I got 
very sick but they refused to bring 






yers. All of us were 
convicted
 of 
picketing and were fined $100 each 
plus 30 days in jail," she concluded.
 
CIECIORKA EXPLAINS 
Cieciorka explained that many 
of the Negroes in his area were 





 register," he said, 
"gets his name in the 
paper for 
two weeks. This publicity,"
 he said. 
"often
 results in 
economic  and 
physical
 reprisals against the 
per-
son who 
attempts  to register. 
Stanley said he 
thought
 "The 
struggle  in Mississippi 
is a struggle 
to see if there
 is any place 
in 
America for 














 Bill of 
Rights doesn't 





participated  in 
an
 informal 













The SJS police 
science program 
has been certified 
by the Commis-








This was learned from a letter 
received by President Robert
 D. 
Clark from Gene S. Muehleisen,
 






1930 and was known for many 
years as the 
Police
 School. 
The program is now 
conducted  
by the department of law 
enforce-
ment








 to the 
commis-
sion," wrote Muchleimen, "that SJS, 
the first
 to offer a degree program 
in police science
 in the United 
States, is also the
 first four-year 
state
 college to have its 
degree  
program certified by 
the commis-
sion.  It is 









under  the 
lutes  and 


















state  to employ your grad-






















































































San Jose State requested and 
received an allocation of $10,-
400,000 
for two new buildings from 
the state college 
board  of trustees 
this 
summer.  
The  money, however, is still 









Nov. 2 bond 
issue, 
Proposition  2. 
Proposition
 2 provides for class-
rooms
 to accommodate
 the rise 
in 
college  enrollment, 
spaces
 for 
expanded  research 
on
 disease, ur-



























other  such 
institutions.  
For SJS, 
passage of the 
bond 
haute  will mean 
a new business 
classroom 
building,  the second
 half 
of
 a new science 
complex,  site ac-







"'Phis is Radio 
Newsreel report -
SUS 
will  reaselve a 
total  of $12,-
lng 
from London...." 
997,900 of state money
 if the vot-
Millions  of radios
 across
 llw ers of 




















the BBC for eight
 








 was made pos-
sible by 
Gordon  Greb, 
SJS associ-









































 Dorothy  
Dandridge,  negro
 film star of 
"Car-
men Jones" 
and  "Porgy and 
Bess." 
In 
July the London Postal Work-
ers declared a strike
 for the first 
time in 70 
years.
 Thayer was in 
London 
producing  three overseas 
editions  of Radio Newsreel 
during 
that time. 
The staff of Radio 
Newsreel 
questioned Thayer 
on the political 
situation in the 
United
 States, and 
candidates involved in the Novem-
ber election. 
The last project
 Thayer did was 
the writing, 
producing,  and narrat-
ing of 
a special documentary on 
Radio Newsreel
 and its working 
operation.  
In this 
documentary  Thayer in-
cluded  
past events as covered by 
Radio 
Newsreel  dealing with the 
Kennedy  assassination, 
and Eng-
land's Great Train 
Robbery.  
Interviews
 were held 
with  many 
members
 of the staff 
to
 complete 
the radio program. 
After completion
 of the Intern-
ship,















The first half 
of the planned 
science 
complex






passed  in No-
vember of 









 is for this
 complex. 
If the bond 
issue passes, work-
ing drawings 
will begin for the 
second half
 of the 
science  com-
plex.
 The first 
half  is scheduled
 






 student will 
be 




cast  only 80 





 a span of 25 
years. 
If the money was 
raised by taxes, 
it would 
mean a 50 
per  cent in-
crease in 
personal  income 
taxes 
or a 10 per




 The 80 
cents  per 
person will 
come from 








 as well as 
other state 
supported  college 
cam-
puses, will 




































































terested  and 
qualified 
people  to 
head these 
committees,"  Bardsley 
explained Friday
 in his spacious,
 








 urged Spartans 
to lake an 





 at the 
committee  level. 
"It's a great 











 who can put some-
thing 
back  into college 
will earn a 
lot more respect than





advice to those 
now  






 is to begin at the 
commit-
tee level. 
,"Almost to a 
man," he explained, 
"today's 
elected
 leaders have start-







 to win elections, 
he said, "without prior experience 




representatives  are the 
only exceptions.
 
"It's vital for freshmen 
to take 
seats on committees," he 
stressed.
 
"The 4,000 freshmen 
need
 more 
* * * 
ASB 
representation






ing, to note 
the job descriptions 
posted in the College Union, fill 














Interviews for chairmen and 















Committee,  7-9 
p.m.  
Co-ordinating Board of College 
Recreation, 7-9 p.m. 
THURSDAY, 
OCT. 1: 
Student  Activities Board, 1-3 
nnt 




 Committee, 1-3 p.m. 
Community Service, 3-5 p.m. 
TUESDAY,
 
OCT.  6; 
Awards Board, 1-3 p.m. 
Hospitality Committee, 
3-5  p.m. 
Intermural Board, 7-9 p.m. 
Intercultural Steering Commit-
tee, 7-9 p.m. 
THURSDAY,
 OCT. 8: 




The Institute of Electrical and 
Electronic Engineers, the campus 
branch of the national organiza-
tion, will hold a technical and so-
cial meeting at 7 
p.m.
 Tuesday in 
5177. 
Chairman Ray 
Petersen  will pre-
side. A forthcoming student paper 
contest
 will be discussed and a 
movie may be 
shown. 
Today's  Weather 
Cool






 70s in Santa 
Clara 
Valley.
























 and repair 
training. 
The 
old Stinson 108 
single -en-
gine, four-place 











 of the 
plane










through  the Department of 
Health,
 Education 






the department may decide 
to recover
 the craft depending
 on 
it's 








owned  by the Department. 
The new jet engine test cell is 







 Tredway, all juniors in the Aeronautii s 









 before it will be turned over
 
to the school. A JT3C6
 turbine was 
"borrowed"
 from a DC
-8 jet air-
liner. It is being used 
to determine 
lithe cell cuts 
down the noise level 
sufficiently
 and all instruments are 
operational, Thomas 
E. Leonard, 
department  head, said. 
Stinson  




























for members and chairmen for 15 
major boards and committees. 
It's a bonanza 
opportunity  for 
those who
 want to begin or 
(lin-
tinue an ASH "career." 
Beginning at 1 p.m. 
tomorrow,
 
week-long  interviews for 
various  
posts will be held in the 
College  
Union, 315 S. Ninth St. 







student activities board, and visit-
ing scholar, recognition, hospital-
ity, community service 
and lecture 
committees 





ing recommendations of a spetial 
interview committee. 
One or two Student Council 
members, plus Bob Pitcher, ASB 
personnel officer, and Frank inied8-
ley, ASH executive secretary, will 
compose








Payment of lees liegins today 
and will continue through Wednes-
day. Students may turn in packets 
and pay fees from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
and 5 p.m. to 8 
p.m.,  today and 
tomorrow, and on Wednesday,
 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Wednesday is the last day a 
student may pick up a packet for 
late registration. It is also the 
deadline for students to turn in 
their packets and pay registra-
tion fees. After 4 p.m. students 
will be charged a $5 fine fee. 
Students' fees this semester will 
be $25.50 for under six units, $47 
for over six units. Students on for-
eign visa will pay $47 plus $127.50 
for 15 units or more, $25.50 plus 
$8.50 per 
unit  if taking less than 
15 units.




 plus $250 for 15 units 
or 
more,
 $25.50 plus $17 per unit if 
taking less 
than 15 units. 
Students 
with night classes 
meeting only 
on Wednesday or 
Thursday may turn in 






 of students 




 as of Sept. 25 but 
three days of late 
registration  still 
remain.  The official count will
 not 
be known
 until the deadline
 for 
dropping 
















the Physical Education and 
Recre-
ation 
Building  the classes 
which 
would normally meet in PER
 101B 
have been rescheduled to meet
 in 
.inother 




Oct.  1. The following 
classes have been
 assigned to areas 
listed 
below  for this 
week  only. 
Please 
report to the new station. 
PE 21A-- Beginning 
Badminton, 
8;30 rrh Walter to WG155. 






on blacktgaird in patio section of 
Women's 
Gym' 
PE 21B -Intermediate 
Badmin-
ton, 
12:30 Till Walter to PER 
260. 
PE 21A Beginning Badminton,
 
2:30 TTH 
Walter  to PER 101A. 







PE. 15 Basketball 1230 
WE
 
Trotter to PER 260. 
PE




PER  260. 























 ;11 730 
in the Stu-
dio Theater of the Speech and 
Drama Building. 
All interested students regis-
tered at SJS are invited to try 
out,
 according to Miss Elizabeth
 




drama and the play's
 director. 
For those
 interested, scripts are 
on reserve in the Drama
 Depart-




edy will be 
presented
 as the 
second and last drama offering 
of the semester. 
The  play will 
open in the 
College  Theater De-
ceinher
 5, with repeat 
perform-
ances December 6, 





play will be 
presented 
at the Northwest 
Drama
 Conterence. 




 Mendip.  A dis-
chat-cell
 s,tIdier.
 weary of the 
world,  Mendip comes
 to a small 
town and 
announces  that 
he has 
committed  































Norman  0. 
Gunderson  and 
other admillistratOrS
 at a lunch-
eon  held in f:178 
Thorsday  noon. 
The  135 guests were  
welcomed
 















































































Nov. 3. And 
nearly 
five million
























more  or 
less.
 
But a collide 
































This  state was 
Isis bigg,5st 
win  on 
the  way to re-election.
 And then 
he barely made 








 electoral votes 
by a 










 Eisenhower twice and Rich-




 Calif., once. 
Nixon edged John F. Kennedy 
by 35,623 votes in a tally that 
took
 a %%eel< to 





Second class postage paid at San 
Jose, California. Member California 
Newspapers Publishers Association and Audit Bureau of 
Circulations.  Published 
daily by Associated 
Students
 of San Jose State College, except Saturday and 
Sunday. 
during  college 
year. Subscription 
accepted only on a remainder
-of -
semester basis. Full academic year, $9: each 






-Editorial  Ext. 2383,
 2384, 2385, 2386. Adver-
tising Ext. 2081, 2082, 2083. 2084. Press of Globe 
Printing  Co. Office hours 
1:45-4:20 p.m. 
Monday
 through Friday. 
Editor
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Sports Editor   DAVE PAYNE 
W e Es c TOM 
POWELL
 
Society Editor   JANE HOYT 
Fine Arts   ADRIENNE KENNEDY 
Fine Arts Asslt   CAROLYN CHASE 
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Writers  MARILYN BELL 
CHERYL WALKER 
Business Manager   ED FOSTER 
Promotion Manager
 TOM  
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 John E. 
Huesman,  S.J. 
Jesuit members 
of the Dr. Jarses PrItchard Expedition
 to the Holy Land 
brings new understanding to Scripture 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30th 






























 Bread, Chili, 







































Anothet problem for John-
son's 
California
 lieutenants is 
that 
the President's
 v. sit ing 
strength






run in this 
state 011CC 
this year. 
The Arlin it a et/nSCIT;Ilisl. 
scored his most important 
win 
one 







tion in San 
Francisco in a win-
ning





















Brown, who easily turned 
aside  a challenge by IAN Angeles 
Mayor 
Samuel















Nets'  N'ork 
Gov.











81; Ctin' ts 
tmeitlion  


















0.111111,-.  Illey 
were 








































is running hard for 
eleetion 
to
 a full six
-year term 
in the Senate. Ile 
was  appointed 
Iii
 the fivemointli  unexpired 
term of 
























Murphy,  a 
conservative  Republican, is 
cam-
paigning




Salinger is a carpetbagger
 
for returning to the state sud-
denly




 show Salinger 
with  a  
substantial
 





















































Ii u-itti 11:1, lit -cut
 






























oilier  hand,  
takes 
the 























































Press. 254 pp. 
By RICHARD REES 
A 
youth:  man look 
a kink at a 
map 
of
 the world one


























Manchuria,  China, 
Tibet, North 
Korea,
 North Viet Nam, 
Lasts.
 
and Indonesia) %%ere 1111der
 (11 -
reef Cominimist control. Turning 
111 





1,A1Via, 1.111111;111in, ES. 
twilit, Finland, 












were  ill the
 throes of 
So\ Mt imperialism. 
011C1`
 ut WI.SICC11 
sir 1.. SeeMell lit hp openly hos-
tile 
lit
 the Europeans who lifted 
them
 0111 14 
the stun,. 
Age, and 
was rapidly whirling into the 
Communist  orbit. 
\Vitt' the es-
rent ion ot the Congo find the 
Union 
'if South 





either  in 
C11;11/S  11C C11111-
1111111is111,





























Brazil.  Argent 
ina,
 
it tu I Ch i IP 
reeelltlY 













 %1st; s'illtlitES 
111 
S111/11,
 l'0111111111I1,111  
has 
made rapid
 :asides itu 
its 1111%I. 
for W1/1111 
















































1118110  Will 
11(` 
11CCSPIlled
















































 and Thursdays, 
11:30-12:20 ill l'oncert Hall. Two 
units  
of credit is given







 music up to the
 time of 
Beeline -en, covering the Baroque 
and
 
classical  periods. 
PilIfFSSOE 
Meierot  to Cl t tf tlia 
sizes the 
performances are of-
fered for Ilw public as well as 
those 
enrolled







Kahl -au Style F  I -Moderate
 
Prirea  
Rrisct eatrro Reef 
Vorgorte naked tleto 
K twitter












11111811 Turirv Isg 








 3 meat. $1.90
 
Slab iii 
lllll iy Swim 
elteerm 
sutlers 





 1114, atom, 
nrearl  s,i.I 
fuller 
V1511  th. (,as 
I ite lei Isuli. 
Ranquel



















ca capitalism. We will 















 spread of socialism 





carefiilly detailed and 
doem  











 of SJS. None Darr 
('till
 it Treamon (which 
you  will 
not 











 of books writ-
il.11 in the last
 
Ii 
5's' years or so 
have 
been analyzing, cHlicizing. 
or discussing 
from  every con-
ceivable  angle: the 




















































he 1/111` 01 
the

























































delivery systems  . . . 
would be halted, existing stocks 
of 









the  IMited 
Nations,  develop-
ment of anti









Ductiment  NO. 7277. 


























are treated in 
History of the 

































government  set tip 
after  the 
(werthrow of 
the  C'zar 
was 
"sub-
vetted and seized hy 
the Com-
niimists." 
How many Americans remem-
ber the patt that the 
American
 































by bangling, stupidity. 
and 
treaS1/11-
 --the word that 
so 
many  




Mr. Stormer is not 
afraid  to 
use  it.. What word 
would  one 
use ID describe correctly the ac-
tivities of alleged spokesmen for 
christianity  
who have a 
long 



















 excep t 
what they are.

















 Folk Music 





























 current business 





 look for membership 
in the 
AMA as a supplement  to scholarship. 
Bi-weekly  








and  social 
activities
 make up the
 club. 
NEXT MEETING: Sept.












information about this great 
club.  the American 
Marketing 
Association,
 please contact 
either Don 
McLeod  





















 is sewn 
on
 the tab. 
Result
-fast,  easy 
adjustment  
with  no snaps 
showing. 
Like 



















there will be a LIMITED









students.  For 
two 
years  in a row LA TORRE 










lion. In both 
1963  and 

















 bigger and 
better
 
than ever. Many of those














1965  LA 
TORRE  
now!

































































































 . . 
. 
Do-it-yourself  and use 
our materials! 
Have a lot
 of trouble 
washing your car
 in the dorms or 
in 
the apartment driveway? In fact,
 do 
you just have a little 
time to do your car? Come on down to Almaden Sparkling 
Car Wash ... for a mere 25c you can put your





dry  your 




cleaners  and chamois  
fowls are available.
 

































































 and flew 
to 
1.,,s Angeles Sunday 



















until  Oct. 
I. 
They  will be 
among the 
U.S. 
Olympic force of 375 




The  Olympic 
Games 






won't  he held 





Meeting ?  Today 
A leant 






football  teams 
will
 be held 
today at 3:30 p.m. 
in
 MG201. 
All  captains am urged 
to attend. 
Sports 






morrow  at 3:30 in 
MG121. 
The 
































San Geometer ?93-525) 




hours  in 














































 behind the knees, at 
the 










































19 passes in 




 But ' 
only 
once
 could SJS put together 
a sustained touchdown drive and 
by then 
it was too late. 
Deny found 
Bob  Paterson on 
the goal line with 2:31 
remaining
 
Senior end Dasid Johnonn .id-
fered a ',mho' arin 
:those the 





Stanford brothel! game. 
Johnson, a pin steal 
education  
major,
 oIl Ite 
lost to the 
team  
Indefinitet.  
In the game for SJS's first points 
of the year. 
The same passing 
combination resulted in a 2 -point 
conversion. 
Stanford then received the kick-
off and stalled 2:21 befom the 
Spartans  could again 
get their 
hands on the football. Berry's last 
attempt 
to pass was upset by a 








for a big loss. At this 
point  
the gun fired ending 
an afternoon 
of frustration for Bob 
Titchenal 
and 
his  gang and a large throng 
of 
around  15,000 
SJS  rooters. 
The 
Spartans  received the 
open-
ing kickoff and drove
 to the Stan-
ford 
six-yard line before 
the of-
fensive 







apuprent  easy 
three points 
on a field 
goal








 on Ray 
Handley's 
romp








chance  to 
kick
 a 
39 -yard field 







 to no 
avail,  came 























have one of the greatest col-
lege 
reputations





 will not 
include  SJS 
students, 









Camplx:11,  it member of the 














 Japan, being the 
host
 








































































back and lulled a ItaStI 
ing pass 
that  found end H011 Bond - 
on the three. 






ball  te 
fore 
dragging




lying  back 
















the  play. 
Stanford  















own 46 to 
the  SJS four.







When  it 












 waltzed 12 
yards 
coupled  with








 the ball 
on the 
SJS  two. Pete 
Middlekaull . 
crashed 
into  the 
end  zone. 
Beck 









Sept. 25. 190 
SPARTA\ 11.1111.V-5 









































nooku  and with a 
little  




1111'1/111e  11.51.1  
1.1 . M11114111(  lilt at leest





The  Great 





end desires  
of
 renege rainless's. 
Niels 
)riir 
loser  j18111 
.411111'1W 































 $2.0011  its the 
two 















 cheek for 
Bruce  




 no, when 


























1' it some it  
Flit.  
511 Great 


















rollallel  lite bora' Miter 
ill: 
480 NO. 1st 






















ALPINE  '63 :::-Boeutititi
 
Cond.,
















'53 M.G. T.D. - - Rebuilt. Corn. 
con,,  
$995 or 5, 
John 
Bruckman, 293 
STUDE '56 V8 












nd $375  
?9, 
CONTEMP. HOUSE !mold Clam 
neigh's Prof. & 515 
Staff. Near 
whools,  
shopping, freeway.  3 




 front end back 
pati,s
 
waterfall rcostet light, meld,
 t, 
etc. Elm
















FOR SALE 131 


















































HELP WANTED 141 
HASHER 
WANTED  79', Q.'.
 
_ _ 






12th. 278.0199.  





























































































































 TIME HELP - Dog






3 APT CONTRACTS 
1.2.9r8-s0a5te14..All
 or I : 
MEN - Room &
 


































room.  E 
 , two on 













524 So.  9th, 
5,15




 rooms with kitchen priv-















   . 
kitcb.n privileges.
 














trio. 695 S. 1 Ith, No. 7. 298 3019. 
ROOM 

















 TV. 532 S. 
'W..
 
264-3994 or 294-6414, 
ext.
 2315. 
2 GIRLS to share large new house.
 
, or, Many 
advantages. 253-5343. 
APPROVED  men's
 room and  board. 
1. ' Mccs a week.
 Four doors from 
r 










 APTS. for 
rent,  I and 2 
',23 E. Reed Si,  
COED 
WANTED










share  unappr. house. 2 
 . 
286-2876 after 5 
NEED
 ROOMMATE:
 Male Sr. or 
grad  


















shaft  with 3 
othres.
 364 E. 
Witlinm.
 
793.3951.   
2 GIRLS 







295.2022.   
CONTRACT FOR SALE -Gordon Hall. 








LIBERAL  DISCOUNT - Gordon Hal. 











blks. from campus. 297-5121 
GIRLS  









QUAINT FURNISHED APT. Couples 
only, Aildren
 














Reed No, 4. 
MATURE 















s. .am St. $110. 241.8174.  
NEED
 





Gail or Donna. 
FREE 








'  evadable. too, CI_ 


















  ' . S. 
13th, 295.7174.  

























































6 V ,,co: 
rock 6 itili 
group 
forming. Need 
guiterist,  elec. organ or  
piano. 




 Hodge, 294-2927 (if not in, 
1 
leaeo  






























after  4 
pm
  






deliver. 294-3772. 9 
a.m.-6
 Dm,. 
RELIABLE TYPING, per page. 
errors 
792 7346,  
TRANSPORTATION
 I 9) 














535  & 
Los Altos. daily. 
948 4974 
FORMING 
DAILY  CAR 
POOL 
rote  










To piece on 
ad:
 










Enclosed  cash or check 
No 








To buy, sell, rent, or an-
nounce anything, just
 fill out 
and clip 
this 
handy  order 






































































 $1.00  $1.50  
S2.00  
3 




411ines 2.00 3.00 4.00 
5 lines 2.50 3.75
 5.00 
Add Ildo I 
onsomet foe 
.50 
.75 I 1.00 
each oddel Iloo   
Paul
 vow od bone: (Count
 3.1 LoNo. 

















Phone   
Enclosed
 $   
Clod 













a larrner  
i 
Cafeteria
 She is 
DIA% 





he.l dietitian in the 
Spartan  Cafe -
She was in 
the 
borne  economies 
deli:while/it while at SJS, her main 
emphasis
 being in dietetics. She 
was 
graduated





 from the 
Sequoia 














working  six 
and one-half  






































































barbecue and open -
e, publicans. 8 p.m.. E132, 







NEW ON CAMPUS? 
If you are, you'll need  seat 
Clean. 
reasonable, restaurant to 
go
 out to 
once in a 





















The dietitian's Job is to pre-
pare menus









invited to a speech 
and discussion 
on
 "Why Go to Col-





Christian Church. 80 S. 
5th  St. 
The meeting scheduled
 for trebly 
at 4:30 is sponsored by the United 
Campus Christian Fellowship v 





Dr. Zidnak will stress the im-
portance of learning for its own 
sake and 
the pursuit of truth as 
the goal of knowledge. 
UCCF is the on -campus organi-









SPU to Feature 
Animated
 Film 
At Meeting Today 
The Student Peace Union meets 
today at 3:30 p.m. in TH55. The 
meeting 
will feature an animated 
film entitled "The Hole," an award 
winning film at the 1962 Cannes 
Film Festival. 
At the meeting the organit 
tional plans will be discussed lor 
this semester including ROTC pro-
test programs. 
Kim Maxwell, SPU president, 
urges all interested students to at-
tend this meeting. 
First 
AWS Meeting 
The  first open 
AWS  meeting of  
the semester will be 
held
 tomor-
row, 3:30 p.m., in the AWS lounge 
of the College






up for AWS 
committees should 
 
present at this 
meeting. 
Positions 





























 offers its service 
to 
st,; 






































Jr Ake about 
"secret  sins" 
not quite 
realizing
 that sin 
is
 a state of 
being. "Sins,"
 which am 
speeilic 
deeds of 
wickedness  like 
murder  and 
fornication,  
stem from the
 state of 
sin,
 just as 
leaves
 "stem" 
from  a 











 but that 
the  underlying 
disease called "sin" should
 be cured. 
"For 
out of the 

















 God. God is 
life, God is 
truth,  God is 
love,  God is 
wisdom, 




 have been 
deluded 
by a 




 that we 
can  sue-
eessfully  live 
in independence
 of our 
Creating 
Source.  
When  the Bible 
says
 (Romans 6:23)
 that "the 
wages  of sin 
is death"
 it means 
that the 
result















and truth and love.
 Infected
 by 




 from the 
Power 
Supply of 
I.ife  and are like 
cut-off branches,








tion to the 
Tree of Life. 
But 
the good news
 of the New 
Testament 
concerns  a 
God who 
really  cares: 
"The
 wages of sin
 Is death, but 
the 
gift 
















-el to a proper
 relationship
 









by a commitment 
of his will) 
receives 





 can be 
done at any




moment's  time 
-- such 
as
 in the 























lives  under 
the  great 
delusion  that 




































 life, and 
your 
members 

























 anyone as 
obedient 
slaves,
 you are 
the 
slaves of 
the  one 
whom
 you obey,















either  a 
servant
 of sin, or 
a servant 
nf Jesus Christ. 
But  a 
servant you are, and by no 
means
 












has you in 
















 are you 
serving? 














































































hem. at 6:3f) 










acquaint members with current 
business  
Sit Imat it'll,: and help 
them 
gain 
import  ant contacts with lead-
ing business executives for career 
opportunities. 
Special events planned by 
the  
AMA 
incliele  conferences with 
business eXeCtiliVPS, business tours, 
and 



























Begun as Minns' Evening Nor-
mal School in 1837, it was taken 
BASKIN-ROBBINS 
31 
Ice  Crean' 
Flavor 
of the Week 
OPEN 10 













Flas  Seniority 
Over
 All Other State 
Schools of Higher
 Learning 
























 it was 
1862. 












confidence  in SILVA
 SERVICE. We 
have a complete 
mechanical 
service
 and seven 
grades
 of premium 
gas  to suit 
your needs. 
Give
 us a try. Your 
car  will be glad 
you
 did. 










































across from men's dorm  
